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?DYKL r·oR LOW 
GRADE MINING 

Brade Coon~y Has M~n 
Sathplipg;;,Mamnwth 

Dyke·:~::~alherir 

BUI.L. USED 
TO STRI~-pRF ACF ~--.-,,, 

Prelim~ S~pling ~ 
Dat;~rts Been F· t, 
able, an.ffd.,'':'Ja.s ·.· ... ting v.· 
Contin\lid:""' , -- --_ - _ -:t1I 
Sev~l we~ks a,ir prel,;, ; ar·y , 

camplfflg of.tthe M:atnmotJ, £'or- -
phyry -dyke at Mallheur City was 
undertaken by Thomas Hamilton 
representative of Col. William 
Braden, of the Braden Copper 
company of Chili, S. A. 

The first sanil)ling _.proved en
couraging .and a seri~s pf. other 
siample-s were taken, :w#lh the re
sult that Mr. Thoro~cni returned 
to Baker this week and ~'Wtill un
dertake fu_rther te-stiq_f :or rt h e 
ground to determine lf the dyke 
can be devel.oped intot .. ,a, ~rge 
low grll,de gold. operation as the 
samrpUilg to ~tf. has indicated 
possible. : 1•.i-'i: . · 

Tlhe dyke · · · eral hundred 
fe.et wide a ··ipings of it 
show for a fo . rice through 
the hills. It: risidered to 
have been llhe 's of JQllUch of 
,the placer gold at wra.s recov
ered by the early day' 'cminers 
from the ptacer fields b~w the 
dyke. !,;. , 

A bulldozer . has been · 
by Mr. T.hofll1PSOn and 
used to remo:ve the o-v den 
from 1lbe dyke materlal a.n,ti per
mit a more :thorough safit.pling 
and 'testing of the deposit. Should 
these 'Tosts ,prove fav-orable it is 
expoot~d to oarry the work on 
with tlie' purpose of making it a 
)arge ,l(Jjw grade gold operation 
to trea"l several thorntand tons 

- of the material -per day .. 
-GRAND PARA0£ JUL Y'4-



-----------

Thomas Hamilton is expected to resume 
sampling of the Mammoth porphery dike at 
Malheur City to determine its possibilities for 
large scale low grade gold mining. The sur
face will be bulldozed. Hamilton is reported 
to represent the Braden interests. 
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Mammoth Low Grade Got~, 
, Body Scrutinized by ·Big-Concern 
I The work in this :>ection the I samples were taken and triple- as-I Pc1;st summer of the Silva Corpor- say~d. .The lpngest trench .. • is 2800 ' 
at10n, headed by Col. Wm. Bra- feet in . length, sampled in alter
den, one gf the ~o~t widely known !}ate 1~-foot distances t~ghout 
of Amencan mmmg men, has I its entire length. Other (f-~hes, 
brought to Eastern Oregon the a total of 6000 feet in all, ta1'gent 
m<;>st comprehensive testing oper- off through different significant I 

1 at10ns yet attempted in an effort formations. Diamond drilling is 
to locate massive low-grade· b~ now tQsting the ore to a depth of 
of gold ore. . ., ,,· : '-· ' '.. ovel" -'~t:, · 

This Los Ange!es and New York Would Be Sizeable 
conc~rn tested m Southern Ore- . . . 
gon last year. Early this summer The proJect by a company which / 
offic¥lls made a preliminarr sur- developed the-; Braden and ,AndE:s ; 
vey :o! Malheu7: <listrict . ~. .. . cop:J?f?r properties in Sol!th 0 ,Am. eri
Suff1c1ent p:rqm!S!! was- ~~·,and ca IS. l!~ed 6ft ne~ princip~s o~ 
then a more extensive examina- gold_ mmmg. Explam~d by.Silvas 
tion of the old Eldorado ground ~ng_meer T. M;, ?am1~ton, ~e ob

.northeast of Malheur City indicat- Ject1ve 1s. the dissei:_nmated'- ~old 
ed the showing ... warranted' ~ctive Jhroughdl.it the massive granod10r- l' 

testing for gold>values. . 1te _of t!fe local area. ~e value . 
The extent of the sampling done sought IS thus a low ~l~re p~r I 

during . the succeeding se .. veral ton,_ and the . tonnage n:i,m1mlll!1 ~s j 
months is indicative of the size of a ~1gh one. · In ro_ugh figures 1t_ 1s 
I an operation the concern would beheved the mmimum op~rat10n, 
like to develop. wol!ld call for 2500. tons daily ca-; 
Much Work :Pone pac1ty and Mr, Harmlton suggested. 

Six thousand feet of open cut fro~ 10,Qqo . to .• 50,000 tons as a : 
excavation was done by a .b\lll- m. aximl!,nf+-., f1gurrs unhear9- ?f here: 
dozer, old workings of the atea tofore m westel'h gold .mmmg. ! 
were thoroughly examined , , a.A Malheu}toffers limited water re
unwatered where necessary'."'ifnd sources for milling and probable 
diamond drilling · was . done at difficulties in tailings disposal. Of 
points located by tlie pr~1bninary ~j.s the co111:PE1-PY represe~tative in-
work. ,-~ · · •. 'I • . - dicat~~Jr,!:li'inJ:riary showmgs made · 

Chum drilling will be tn~~l them '.~iqg to gamble." Water 
phase .of the exploration woMt, a woul<L,«ll<>w:ever, limit the size of 
phase, which if begun, is ,one of an . ~tion in the Malheur dis
locating ore bodies (or miriutlr op- ,.trict. 
erations. , ., No Definite :Word 

The ground, owned for the most T.he outcome of the extensive ' 
part by Baker and Malheni'- county· sanipµng work is not yet appar
residents, has not been actively ,ent ... The pr6gressive thoroughness : 
mined for the past 40 years. Ear~ ·o1. the testing in its various stages 
lier the famous Eldorado ditch would indicate liklihood of suffi
brought water for -~all placer cient ore value to interest the 
miners about 1873. Of recent company further, and with many 

1 months reneweg · interest is mani- thousands of dollars invested in 
i fest in this as· ln other Eastern tesijlp.g the. company "has its fin
Oregon areas.- , , . gers crossed/' But the mathema-

The Silva C<>rporation's engineer tics of the. final sampling in the 
has had: ab.out. 20 men on the .. gr.· eat o__re~}~.-~ _,,alon·e .• w. ill deter
sampling project this summer. The, ~ine~~~-i-ean-~ m!ned at a 
open cut work is ten feet in width; profit. ; .. '"'"• .. , .r I • : 

the bulldozer going down to the And on the outcome. of these fi-, 
hardpan-front two to 21 feftlie~ ·.~ depends the ·possibility of· 

- low the surface .. A scarifier broke this district's gettinJ at this time 
~ into the "hard" and from this. a really big gold rrune. 
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